
while Covode,, stiduler and the lesser
lights make it an eternal text.

In view, then, fellow citizens, of the
pernicious tendencies of the doctrines
of the opposition, so subversive of the
governmentand ofthe objects for which
this war was begun, what is our duty ?

In the first place we must be true to the
grand principle of liberty—must never
forget what we have been, and what is
before us. By our example in 1776, we
revived liberty throughout the earth.—
ItascendedtheAndes, awakened France
and taught Italy and Greece the lessons
of their better days. It inspired Kosci-
usko, La Fayette, Emmett,. Kossuth
and Bolivar. May their examplenot be
lost upon us. But what, you ask, if our
liberties be threatened ? I point to his-
tory. When King John attempted to
destroy British liberty, the grim barons
on 'June 15, 1215 assembled at Runny-
mede and extorted Magna Charta, and
compelled their king to give them the
Towerandcity ofLoudon assecurity,an d
as often as their liberties were intaded
would they re-enact their great charter
—had it read twice a year to the peo-
ple and fulminated excommunications
against all such as disobeyed it. Sec-
.-Mon 46 said :

" Nulli mildews, nulli
negabimus aut differemus, rectus eel jue-
(itiam." "We will sell to no man, we
will not deny or delay to any man right
or justice." Again, when the Stuarts
so pressed theprerogative as to claim the
right of trying citizens by Courts of
High Commission and the Star Cham-
ber, our sturdy ancestors, in their ven-
geance, brought the head of Charles 1.
to the block ; and when they secured
the habeas corims under his successor,
they made it a crime, unpardonable by
the king, to disobey it. Later still, our
own fathers, for causes set out in that
indictment, the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, cast off their allegiance, and
appealed to the God of battles. So long
as we have the ballot, we ask for no
other mode to redress our grievances,
but that be taken from us we will profit
by the 14,0ns of history.

Fellow-citizens, iu conclusion, let me
appeal to you to support the Democratic
party—the only national one now in
existence. It had its origin with the
Government, and Will only (lie when
that Government is no more. Our
country is still on the verge of ruin
through fanatical doctrines, and let it
be our mission to preserve and transmit
to our posterity the labors of our ances-
tors. We are but in our youth. The
Roman Empire lived 500 years before
its decline. Babylon existed 1,1100 years.
Athens enjoyed its liberties twelve
times as long as we have, and Eng-
land has existed over six centuries
since Magna (Warta. Soldiers, let
us renew the oaths taken three years
ago, and swear only tosupport
the Constitution and the laws,
and oppose anything to the contrary.
We fought for the Union because we
believed that " What God had joined
together no 111;111 should put asunder,"
and we have now entered upon another
contest, not With open foe-; whit arms
in their hands, but no less dangerous
but unseen ones who are insidiously en-
deavoring to sap the foundations of our
liberties. The war has opened. We
have planted our artillery. Our colors
are spread to the breeze and we will
neither ask nor.givequarter. Our pass-
word is:

" Ourea sti is truth;
Pure as the virgin stripes \\Ili(11 ',MVO

O'er freediiin's everlasting pint
AnQ spotless :is the soldier's grave.
Then lot our only ninitii
Out enuntry, anti Ithiirty—
Our natiiin :int! tiur niu ion's laws,
The rights of white men, Ili eiliun's cause

terra❑ Einizration
A wonderful stimulus has been im-

parted to emigriition from Germany
since the close orthe war. It appears
that the facilities for transporting to this
country the number of, people who are
attracted hither by the prosperous fu-
ture in store for the United States is en-
tirely inadequate to the demand. We
learn from our Berlin correspondent
that two new steamers are being built
in Glasgow for the Bremen Lloyd's line
to New York, which will make seven
large steam vessels on this line. The
Hamburg and NOW York Companywill
in future run one of their seven steam-
ers regularly each week. The competi-
tion between these direct German lines
ail the Southampton steamers has re-
sulted in a considerable reduction oflure
on both lines. From all the projects
now hi contemplation it would appear
that the tonnage of strain vessels ply-
ing between the United Mate; and Eu-
rope Will amount to a million of tons.

The emigration of 11121111LIIIS will prove
a great benefit to this country in the
present crisis. They are just the class
of people to take hold of the Southern
plantations mid cultivate them to the
highest point. With this k inil of labor
in the Southern Mates, together with
the itnprovenients in machinery, we
should not be supriseil to see an increase
in the amouipti.iMcotton raised of fully
one third over that produced by slave
labor and hand work in the field.--V.
Y. 111e(11(1.

A Loyal" Magnate Fallen—Reverend
Colonel Jacques in Jall for Procuring

an Abortion.
From the Louisville Pre,, Sept.

The fall of such a plan as Col. Jacques
is sufficient to arouse the sorrow of every
man who knows the former worth of
the gallant Jacques. He was one of the
first and most influential of the Metho-
dist denomination in Illinois. When
that body established a female educa-
tional school in Jacksonville he was
placed in charge of it. He managed it
with such talent and success that when
a greater educational enterprise was
projected he was transferred to it. lie
was engaged in this when the rebellion
commenced. Colonel Jacques was a
man ofintense loyalty, of commanding

influence'and of great oratorical ability.
He took thefield in behalf of the Union,
and speedily raises one of the finest
regiments that Illinois gave to the ser-
vice of the Union. It was called the
preachers' regiment, on account of the
number of preachers enlisted in it. Of
this regiment Jacques was made Colo-
nel, and he served with great distinc-
tion.

During the progress of the war Colo-
nel Jacques had numerous conferences
with Bishop Simpson, and both were
wellsatisfied that if a Methodist of prop-
er position in the North could get
among the Southern Methodists much
might be done toward cripplit', the re-
bellion. This mission Colonel Jacques
undertook with the approval of Ilishop
Simpson and of Mr. Lincoln. Col. Jac-
ques bravely met the peril, and traveled
extensively among the Southern Meth-
()Mists. He returned just before the
battle of Chickamauga, and took a con-
spicuous part in the battle.

Col. .Jacques was the companion of
Mr. Gilmore in a visit to Richmond for
au interview with Jeff. Davis, in which
mission they succeeded. The-visit was
intended to bring about peace:

The Colonel has recently been detail-
ed for breaking up the negro camps,
such as Camp Nelson. This is thecause
of his presence in Kentucky.

On Friday last Col. Jacques employed
a fellow calling himself Dr. H. U. Mil-
ler to procure abortion in the case of a
Georgia woman. The Colonel was
-present during the tragedy, and was ar-
rested with the female abortionists, at
whose house the murder was perpetrat-
ed, and with Miller, the abortionist—-
the murderer of innocents. 'flee victim
died in about eight hours after Miller
commenced his depredations. The
whole party were arrested in fttturahfr
ticircto, and are now in jail, the coro-
ner's inquest having confirmed all the
suspicions that led to the interference,
of the police. Mr. Turner, the police-
man, saw signs of the (outrage in pro-
gress, and made his preparations for ar-
resting the guilty parties, in which, as
we have sahl, lie succeeded. We do not
rejoice in iniquity, and we cannot but
drop tears of sorrows over the fall of
such a man as Col. Jacques.

Connecticut Election
HARFonn, Oct. 2.—This city has

given d54 majority against the amend-
ment giving the right of suffrage to
negroes. Greenwich gives a like ma-
jority of 285 and a Democratic majority
for the town ticket. Norwalk also
gives 125 majority against the amend-
ment.

HARTFORD, Oct. 2.—Sufficient re-
turns have been received to show the
majority against the constitutional
amendment to be several thousand.

SECOND DESPATCH
Returns from 33 towns give 2,800 ma-

jority against the amendment, which is
probably defeated by from 3,000 to:5,000
majority.

Death of Dr. Francis Wayland.
PROVIDENCE, R. 1., Oct. 1,1865.The

Rev. Dr. Francis Wayland, who was
for more than twenty eight years Presi-
dent ofBrown University, was prostra-
ted by a paralytic stroke on Tuesday
last, and on Saturday afternoon at half
past five o'clock, aged Away nine years.

funeral will take place on Wednes-
',day morning at eleven o'clock, at the
First Baptist meeting house.

goad -
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he Negro Suffrage Party in Connell.

Meeting at the CourtHouse—Kilpatrick
Kept tooBusy in Jersey toMake a Raid
into Lancaster County—A Timorous,
Pleading Speech from His Excellency
Andrew G. Curtin—A Characteristic
Speech from a Negroes' Lawyer of Bal-
timore—A Few Silly Remarks from a
Very Nice Looking Young Man from
Philadelphia Benediction by John
Cessna.
Last evening the Court House bell rung,

like a tocsin sounding a last alarm, at short
intervals from dusk until eight o'clock,
while the City Cornet Band blew its loudest
notes from the steps of the building. The
word bad gone forth that Gen. Kilpatrick,
a soldier of renown, who is drawing a salary
of some eight thousand dollars a year, while
he has no more warlike occupation than
making very windy stump speeches in New
Jersey, would then and there make a raid
on the Democracy ofPennsyls'ania. A good
many Democrats went to see if they could
stand the fury of the onslaught, while a re-
spectable number of Republicans gathered
to witness the encounter. But the hero of
warlike renown came net. From all ac-

counts he has fully as much as he can at-
tend to at home. Here was a very bad
hitch. But Governor Curtin heed arrived,
and had thus saved John Cessna from the
necessity of doing whathe threatened to do
in the afternoon, from taking the first train
out of the city, and leaving the meeting to
take care of itself. Accordingly the (jever-

nor was introduced as the first speaker.
We must do tlovernor Curtin the justice

of saying that he neither inaden blackguard
nor a nud of hamself, and when we say that
we think we rank him above most of the
public speakers who have been traveling as
itinerant lecturers fur his party during the
last live years. Ile did not make a great
speech. The effort was rather a weak one,
but it was about as good arid quiteas decent
as we had any cause to expect from hint.
lie thanked the people of Lancaster county
for their support in the past, as he was in
duty hound to do. lie told them a little an-
tra...dote, intended to lie complimentary, to
the effect that he had in his first election
made the majority of Lancaster county the
test of his election or defeat, :tad when he
heard from her, up at his home in Centre
county, he told his friends " to go in,"
that he was elected. Ile did 1144
attempt in any Putt of his speech to touch
the rind issues of the campaign. lie had
not :t word to say in regard m the policy of
President Johnson, btu he praised hint, and
seenied.to Par, while lie denied any such
apprehension, that the Democracy might
iturglariously enter the White House and
carry tiff that parsonage. 'Through-
out his speech he repeatedly returned to
this thought, thus showing how his mind
was exercised in reference to the matter,—

The question of negro suffrage he never
mentioned. lie left that alone very severe-
ly. Ile hail much to say of the danger of
repudiation, bin he ,cowed his unwilling-
ness to charge any such design upon the
Democratic party. Indeed, he grew quite
,iniplimentary to the Democratic party in
one part (- jiffs speech and eulogized its past
history very highly. lie said, however,
that he thought the Republican party hail
alcairt ied the brains and the loyalty of that
organization. As an instance, lie pointed
to John I 'es, na. 1Iis allusions to poor
John's attempt_ to become the nomi-
nee of the Democracy fur t iovernor
ought, howevt-r, L. haVr been omitted, out
of pity, if not out of respect. We pitied the
poor little renegade as Curtin put him on
the ru-It and tortured him in public. It
was a specimen of relined cruelty not often
equalled, but we presume the t ;tivernordid
11:,1 Ihilik entlureil by the
witetelit t 1 ve Uut of his thoughtlessly iritni-
it:ll pitiful, little ttxiittip!
IIt, 'tlu diti writhe anti i-titiittitt tinder the
iiitlietion. The I tovernor hail , however,
earcely ended what was really guile a tine-
- execnteLleul,gy of the Democratic party,
'mil he proceeded io makea charge against
tor most glaring falsity. lie ha d the an-

laCity to assert that comparatively few of
those who went into the ranks of the army
were Dcwocrats. That was false as any
charge could In'. \VC vcnturc the assertion,
that if therecords ofLancaster county could
lei searched, it would be found that a ma-
jority of those \VI o volunteered, even in this
strongly Ilepublican county, were honest,
hard-working Democrats.

l'‘overnor had a grvat deal of weak
and harmless twaddle hiyeaty in his
speech. When at a loss for something else
to say he invariably put in a nicely rounded
period with that charmed word at the lie-
ginning, the middle and the end of it. The
tiovcrnor is evidently alarmed at the con-
diticn of the party in Pennsylvania. Ile
had been stumping it some, lint had evi-
dently met with little to encouragehim. It
was plain to tie seen that he feared for the
result of the coming election. His appeal
to the party to come up to the help or" shod-
dy and negro suffrage against the Democ-
racy seerC entreatingly earnest. We venture
the assertion that every shrewd Republican
in the audience was convinced by the Gov-

ernor's speech that the ascendency of the
party was nearly at all end in Pennsylva-
nia, idiom to be broken in the coming elee-
ti,n, and toexpire forever on the retirement
of his Excellency from °nice. So let it be;
even as Governor Curtin has forshadowed
that it will be. As we have said, the speech
did not touch, even remotely, nixin the great
issues of the day. It was in this respect

1 oeneath the requirements ofthe occasion
The next speaker introduced to the audi-

ence was R.Stockett Matthews,of Baltimore.
This fellow played the part-both of black-
guard and tool to perfection, and ofcourse
the•rc were those present who were enrap-
tured with his performance. lie suited
their mental calibre exactly ., and his style
was what they have been taught during the
last our years to regard as proper and le-
gitimate in the public speakers of their
party. lie never attempted to make an ar-
gument ; perhaps because he had none to
make, perhaps because he knew how much
better his audience would relish billingsgate
and ribaldry. We were at a loss for some
ime to tell where the foul-mouthed felltm

I ad gathered so extensive an assortment o
ish Illarktl slang. The secret came ou
alter a while though, when he announcer
that his pra,tiec Itsa lawyer was ehietly eon

nu(' t.. th, negro criminate of I:altituore
City. It was in intimate association with
clients of that class that he had gathered the
very choice vocabulary which he ventilated

SO freely last evening.
Unce this fact had been ascertained by his

awn boasting admission, we had no ditti-
,ulty inaccounting for his intense hatred of
he white men of his own section, and of the
lenweraLie party. It was only natural that
lc should wish to extend the influence and

reaSl2 the power of that class of the corn
munity with whom he associated most Ul-
timately, and upon whom he depended her
a living; and of course but natural that he
should he closely allied to that political or-
ganization which has in many ways shown
its readiness to advance the interests of the
negro at the expense of the white race.

11e startled the Republicans of the audi-
ence, in the very commencement of his
speech, by telling them in plain terms that
they were nothing but a set of miserable
sniveling political hypocrites, that they had
not a spark of honesty in their
platform, that they were cowardly
time-servers and not true men,thatthey had
no manhood about them or in them, that
they tried to carry elections by shirkingthe
real vital issues. of the day, that these charg-
es were all true and that thrw knew it. Such
a blank look of amazement and such evi-
dences of alarna as marked the countenances
of the leaders about the stand we hardly
ever saw. There was an opening of eyes
and a liftingup of ears as he proceeded to
announce his belief in the doctrine ofentire
equality between white and black, and his
perfect willingness that any negro might
take his place, not only along side of him,
but in advance of him if he could manage
to do.so.

This was taking high ground, not,
perhaps, in advance of those present,
but aheild of their expressed opinions,
and there were some ominous shakings
of leading heads. Still, there were those
who applauded these utterances. Through-
out his whole speech he continued to
show the bitterest hatred for a large
majority of the white men 'of his own
State, and a very decided preference for the
negro, and yet so long as he railed at these
white men, because they were Democrats,

hefound plenty of white men is the audi-
ence sufficiently debased by partisan pre-
judice to applaud anyand everyblackguard
expression he saw fit to use.

Hesaid he did notagree with the gentle-
man who preceded him He never could
see anything about the Democratic party to
entitle it to credit. It had always been
everything that was despicable and vile,
and its leaders from Thomas Jefferson and
Andrew Jacksondown to James Buchanan
had always been—well we could not begin
to repeat what he said of them. There was
not a foul image to be gathered from among
the negro stews of Baltimore, or a filthy
epithet to be picked up among his negro
clients which did not seem quite at home in
his mouth. Hisattack upon Mr. Buchanan
was so wretchedly low and vulgar that
even the bitterest Republicans held down
their heads, while some involuntarily mut-
tered " shame." During his indiscriminate
abuse of the Democratic party throughout
its whole existence, we kept an eye on the
little renegade, John Cessna, who is in the
habit of prefacing all his speeches with a
highly wrought eulogy upon the Demo-
cratic party as it existed until he left it in 1864.
How he did writhe and twist, and squirm
in his seat; how incessantly he annointed his
lips with some substance takenfrom a little
tin box which he constantly reproduced
from his vest pocket. He was evidently
suffering extreme torture, yet through it
all he had to smile and smile, and look de-
lighted. We never saw smiles so ghastly.
They resembled the grin of a galvanized
corpse. Poor little wretch! He really
looked to be what he was, an object to be
pitied. During the course of his remarks
the Speaker offered a gross insult to Gover-
nor Curtin. He said Northern trimming
politicians might come there and talk nam-
by pamby and shiny shally and thin soup,
but he Illeant to speak out what hebelieved.
This rude personal allusion to the Governor
brought an indignant flash to his face, and
he looked annoyed. One of his friends no-
ticing this stepped up and whispered a
word in his ear. The Governor thereupon
left, we hope, to be more pleasantly enter-
tained. At all events he seemed glad to
get out of reach of the Baltimore black-
guard's voice, and returned no inure.

The orator took occasion ut this point to
hector his political friends again. He told
them that they threw up their caps and
shouted over the freedom of the negro,
when they knew that they lied in their
throats; that the negro was not yet free,
that he could not and would not be really
free until he was placed in a position where
he could enjoy equal advantages with the
white man. He then proceeded to attack
the reconstruction policy ofPresident John-
son with vindictive bitterness. He had no
patience with it. lle wanted to see rebels
hung. lle wanted Jeff. Davis hung, and
he wanted Hobert E. Lee hung,
though he feared the I )emocratic

influence operating upon Andy Johnson
would prevent him from ever beholding
the execution of the latter, which would be
the grandest consummation of civilization.
Hedeclared that the policy of the President,
if persisted in, must necessarily undo the
Republican party forever and give Power
again into the hands of the Democracy.
lle hated them and lie hated the men of the
South. lie knew these Southerners; and
he knew them to he a whiskey-drinking,
card-playing, horse-racing, cock-lighting—

I he would say more it' there were not
ladies present. At this point, fearing no
doubt to stay longer, most of the ladies who
had remained insole a unanimous bolt for
lino doors. We are glad to say that they
looked perfectly disgusted. A few with
stronger nerves and a greater love fur what
was really no longer decent still clung to
their seats.' Their presence, no doubt, acted

sine restraint on the vulgarity of this
consulninate Wiwi:guard. lie finallywound
up by telling the Republicans that if they
let the Democrats get power in l'ennsyliva-
nia again that they deserved to be damned
o the lowest depths or penlition which

humanity \vas capable of reaching .. Such
an exhibition of indecency, of bare-Laced
lying, or mow I,l,,,kgmLraisin, of utter pro-
fanity, of all that is low, mean and vindic-
tive we hope never to witness again. The
speech did the party harm. It convinced
no man, :Hid could not have failed to dis:
gust even :lily decent Republican.

The next speaker Introduced to the audi-
ence, was a dapper little specimen of hu-
manity from Philadelphia, by the name of
Goforth. lie had raven looks, very nicely
iled and curled, and a most elabiirately
;titivated inoustaehe. It was evident It

first sight that there INas too much care 11,

stowed On the outside .if his head to expwt
much from the inside. lie said there were

candidates before the people to be noticed,
and he proceeded without further ado to

make an assault upon Win. A. Wallace,
who is not a candidate at all. lie falsified
the Legislative Record, :Ind made a few
stammering false asscrtiiins, but the audi-
ence soon concluded, as we did, that there
was nothing in him. They began to break
for the door. lie appealed to them to stay
and hear him, hut they "couldn't see it.-

lie broke off front his dissertation On

ten, abandoned his disposition to quote
Carlisle, and attempted a few remarks of

the issues. With a tremendous flourish he

announced his belief that a black malt in
blue coat and lora:, buttons was better en-
titled to suffrage than any Dutch, Irish or
English traitor present, Even this grand
climax would not do, the audience still
beating a retreat ; and so he proceeded to
descend front the tragic to the comic. He
told the old story of iletsy and the bear,
'With variations, and varied it se, badly as
to take all the fun out of it. The audience
were now nearly gone, and those left were
rapidly stampeding. With a look of inef-
fable disgust, the fancy youth thereupon
subsided—taking care, first, to introduce
John Cessna, who had been figuring before
them all evening, to the slim crowd left.

We have no doubt Johnny would like to

have made a speech, but he knew himself
too well to trust to any ellitrt to hold oven
the dozen or two who still lingered, with

the screeching tones of his cracked voice.
accordingly pronounced the meeting ad-

journed, and looked like one relieved from
unpleasant ditty in a disagreeable situation`,

do ended a meeting in which it was made
evident that the Republican party is hope-
lessly distracted and divided, that it has no
vital principles loft except that of negro
suffrage, that it is in the very agonies of
political dissolution, willl4lllt hope of

carrying Pennsylvania in the coming elec-
tion. The meeting made votes for the Dem-
(Jennie. party.

LANCASTER HORSE MARKET, MONDAY,
OCTOBER 2d, .1865.—The arrivals and sales
during the past week have been unusually
slim, and are as follows:

Treurs.—The arrivals were to D. M.
Sharp J.: Co., 3 head brought up in the
county. The shipments were 15 head to
Philadelphia market, and the sales 4 head
to farmers, leaving 9 head on hand. Mr.
Wesley Blindley sold 4 of his stock in the
county, and shipped 11 head to Philadel-

Punk's.—The arrivals are Andrew En-
gaser, from Washington, D. U., with 3 head,
and Murthy Malone, from Dauphin county,
with'2 head. The sales amount to 11 head,

' "1:1 at last report, 17 head insaving, with ....

he stables.
Cl9pe/and cf Cline's.—The arrivals were

12 head, purchased in the county. Thesales
amount to 21 head, leaving 11 on hand.

Leman, Muiphg & co.'s.—No arrivals or
sales.

PENNSYLVANIA R. R. STocH REPORT.
The following is the amount of stock re
calved at the outer Depot of the Pennsylva
nia Railroad Company, for the week endin_
Monday, October 2d, and is somewha
larger than the previous week:
George Steyer
S. Kauffman...
Wm. Seitz
George Marks
J. Brubaker
Minich cS Co
D. Bradigan ct Co
J. Stewart
J. Huutzbarger
Bare ce.: Co
F. McClain
Geo. litter
F. Clark..
W. Black
S. ct W. Corbit
S. Knox
Landis itCo
Wm. Preston
J. H. Johns
S. Knox
Leman, Murphy & Co
H. Whitby
Landis tt Co

46 head cattle
88

113 " "

..88 " "

99 ill 14

35 0

..80 "

113..84 "

0 0

310 . " sheep
.195
.184
.191 " "

3 " horses
2 u 66

58 " hogs.

FIREMEN'S CoNvENTrox.—The annual
Conventicin of the City Fire. Department
was held on the 28th ult., in the hall of the
-Washington Fire Company, No. 4,on North
Queen street.

The Convention was called to order by
ColonelS. H. Price, of the American Fire
Company.

Philip D. Baker, of the Sun Fire Com-
pany, was then chosen Secretarypro tem.

A motion was made to appoint a Com-
mittee on Credentials, which was disagreed
to.

The credentials ofthe delegates were then
called for and read.
DELEGATES TO THE FIREMEN'S OXYVEN-

TION.
Sun.—WilliamAug.Atlee, Henry C.Biggs,

Robert L. Eichholtz, James Wilhelni, Phil.
D. Baker.

Friendship.—Chas. T. Gould, Casper
Brunner, Daniel Trevitz, George Derby,
John Sheriff.

Washington.—Samuel 11.Reynolds, Dana
Graham, J. Fred. Sener, Joseph Samson,
Isaac Mishler.

American.—Dr. J. T. Baker, Jessie Lan-
dis, George F. Breneman, Walter G.Evans,
Samuel H. Price.

Humane.—John 31. Rutledge, C. 11.
Shuffelbottom, William S. Kautz, Alexan-
der St. Clair, Valentine Hardy.

Shifter.—John Fritz, James R. Garvin,
John C. Carpenter, John Sherby, Peter
Fordney.

Empire Hook and Ladder.—C. Widmyer,
J. H. 13P.rnes, Dr. W. N. Amer, D. H. Hon-
shu, Dr. Geo. H. Markley.

The minutes of the last meeting of the
Convention were thenread and approved.

The Convention then proceeded to the
election of officers-for the ensuing year.

Col. S. H. Price was chosen President,
and Philip D. Baker Secretary, by accla-
mation.

On motion, the election of two Vice Presi-
dents was ordered, which resulted in the
choice by acclamation of Samuel H. Rey-
nolds, Esq., of the Washington and James
R.riarvin, of the Shiftier Fire Company.

An election was also ordered for a Treas-
irer, which resulted in the choice of Mr.
'harles T. f:ould, of the Friendship Fire

Company.
The President then staled the object of

the call for the Convention, viz: The elec-
tion of officers fur the ensuing year, the
necessity of preserving the regular organi-
zation of the Fire Department, and to con-
sider the late action of the City Councils in
reducing the annual appropriations for each
Company for the past year.

After some remarks or suggestions by
Jesse Landis, Esq., in reference to provid-
ing funds for the officers, sufficient to de-
fray the expenses of the Convention, for
stationery, records, etc., the following reso-
lution offered by Mr. Reynolds, was adopt-
ed:

Res')lred, That the delegates in this Con-
vention urge upon their respective compa-
nies, the passage of a resolution appropria-
ting by each, the sum of three dollars ($3)
annually, to meet the expenses of advertis-
ing, and for the purchase of suitable record
books, stationery, etc. The funds so raised
to be subject to the order of the President,
countersigned by the Secretary.

A parade of the Fire Department was or-
dered for the autumn of 18fiti.

It was then suggested by Mr. Atlee that,
in view of the late action of the City Coun-
cils in reducing the annual appropriations,
this Convention should enter a protest
against said acti,n, and urge its restora-
tion, in order to enable the Department to
meet its wants, etc.

The following resolutions were then offer-
ed and adopted :

Re.solred, That this Convention respect-
fully protests against the reduction of the
annual appropriation heretofore given to
the Fire Department by ordinance, and re-
quests that the appropriation be restored to
the amount fixed by that ordinance.

Rem.ared, That the officers of this Conven
tion be instructed to send a copy of this
resolution to the Presidents of Councils.

Rev,l red, That a committee of one from
eaoh fare company in the city, be appointed
to meet the City Councils and urge upon
them the necessity of contributing the orig
inal appropriation of$2.10 for the support of
said companies.

The following Committee was then ap-
pointed in compliance with the last resolu-

Samuel If. Reynolds, Esq., of the Wash-
ton, Chairman; Jesse Landis, Esq., Ame-
rican; Win. A. A tlee, Esq., Sun; James
11. Barnes, Empire; Charles T. (Muhl,
Friendship ;John Fritz, Shittier; and I lenry
Shuillebottom, Humane.

On motion of _Mr. Reynolds, the officers
of the Convention were instructed to draw
up a series of hy-laWs for the tloverninent
of the Convention.

cl r. Alice suggested that a Committeecif
one front each Eire Ccimpany represented,
to he selected by each delegation present, he
appointed for the purpose of taking into
consideration the expediency of the forma-
tion of a Fire Insurance Association, simi-
lar to those now in existence in Philadel-
phia and other cities, and demonstrated, in
the course of his remarks, the benefits ac-
cruing to the Fire Department therefrom.

The following resolution was then offered
and adopted:

Rftvoired, That a committee of one from
each company, hero:represented, be appoint-
ed, which committee shall:take into consid-
eration the formation of a Fire Insurance
Assiwiation of the members of the Fire _De-
partment of this city.

The committee was selected, as follows:
Wm. Aug.Atlee, Sun : .TamesK. Alexander,
Friendship; J. Fred. Setter, Washington;
lir. J. T. Baker, American; J. M. Rutledge,
Humane J. Dickey, Shiftier; Charles
M. Howell, Empire hook and Ladder.

On motion the Convention returned
thanks to the Washington Fire Company
for the use of their Hall for the holding of
the Convention, and adjourned to meet at
the call of the President.

6EIIMAN SHOUTINCi FESTIVAL—The An-
nual Shooting Festival of the German Rifle
Club took place on Monday,at the grounds of
the Club, on the Conestoga. The day was
tine, rind there was a large attendance of
the members and their friends. The King
Target of the Club was shot for in the fore-
noon. The following are the prizes shot for
in the forenoon, and the names of the win-

Ist Prize. Silver Gilt King Medal--Mar-
tin Seibel, Silver Spring.

2d. Silver First Knight Medal—Philip
Lebzelter, City.

3d. SilverSecond Knight Medal—Charles
F. Rees Millersville.

9th„ Silver Goblet—George Kircher, City.
riith. Set Silver Tea-spoons—John Kegtl,

iith. Spittoon—J. A. Sprenger, City,
7th. Coffee Mill—Lawrence Knapp, City.
6tll. Molasses Jug—Otto F. Roes, Millers-

ville.
9th. Pair Carvers—Jacob Wolfer, City.
loth. Molasses Jug—F. T. Gelzenletich-

tmr, City.
Soup Ladle—John Urspung, City.

12th. Pair Candlesticks—W. E. Heinitsh,
City.

13th. Soup Ladle—Win. Myers, City.
llth. Pewter Cup—Augustus Schoen-

berger, City.
15th. Pocket Knife—John Schoenberger,

City.
The new King of the Club, Mr. Martin

Seibel, was ordained by our eloquent friend,
Mr. C. If. Itees, the President, in en appro-
priate end interesting speech, in which the
old German custom of Itifle Clubs (Schutz-
engilden) holding their annual King shoot-
ing was explained, and the lucky individual
encouraged to redouble his zeal in order to
retain the honor at the next annual King
Shooting. 'The eloquent speaker was warm-
ly applauded.

The afternoon was devoted to shooting at
the general prize target, distant 360 yards,
and by a string of 100 circles in 10 shots.—
The shooting was excellent and displayed
much skill on the part of the marksmen.—
The following were the prizes and the win-
ners' names:

Ist Prize. Ail ordor for Queensware—D
Bair, city.

2d. Silver Goblet—Win. Myers, city.
3d. Set Silver Tea Spoons—A. H. Reist,

Manheim borough.
4th. Fancy Match Safe, and an order:for

Queensware—Charles F. Rees, Millersville.
sth. Order for Queensware—Philip Lob-

colter, city.
ith. Order for Queensware—C. B. Becker,

Warwick.
Sth. Mustard Cup—John Kegel, city.
oth. Pariau Marble Cream Pitcher—Geo

Kircher, city.
10th. Order for Queensware—Martin Sei-

bel, Silver Spring.
11th. Order for Queensware—F. G. Gel-

zenleuchter, city.
12th. Order for Queensware—Jacob Wol-

fer, city.
13th. Orderfor Queensware—Jno. Schoen-

berger, city.
14th. Order for Queensware—John Ur-

prung, city.
We were present in the afternoon, and

our thanks are due to the officers and mem-
bers of the Club for many courtesies ex-
tended. The gentlemanly and efficient Sec-
retary, Mr. Otto F. Rees, will also please
accept our thanks for his kind attentions.

The GermanRifle Club has been in ex-
istence for several years, and numbers
among its members_ some of our most

prominent and Mfluential'Grermancitizens.
The shooting festivals are largely attended,
and the annual recurrence of the same al-
ways happy and interesting occasions.

DEMOCRATIC CITY MEETINGS.—We have
been requested by the Democratic City Ex-
ecutive Committee to state that they have
made complete arrangements for holding
two City meetings, as follows:

On Saturday evening, October 7th, at
Scheurenbrand's Saloon, West King street,
and on Monday evening, October 9th, at
Fulton HalL

Let there be a full turn-out ofthe Democ-
racy and conservative men attach of these
meetings, as they will be the only meetings
of the campaign. Able speakers will be
present at both.

DEPOT FOR THE LANCASTER BRANCH OF
THE COLUMBIA AND READING RAILROAD.
—The Keystone House on North Queen
street, this city, has been purchased from
Henry Stauffer, Esq., of Adamstown, for
a Depot for the Lancaster Branch of the
Columbia and Reading Railroad. The
contract for building the road has been
awarded to Messrs. March & Hawman, of
Reading. The ground was broken on Mon-
day, the 25th ult. We understand that it
is in contemplation to build a road to Pine-
grove, from the point of intersection with
the Columbia and Reading Railroad, which
will make the distance by 'railroad, from
this city to the coal region, a little over 50
miles, and consequently aid materially in
the reduction of the price of coal:

DEATH OF CAPT. SPRINGER.—We regret
to learn the death of Capt. David K. Spring-
er, of tinselly, which occurred at Columbus.
Ohio. The deceased enlisted in the late war,
and for merit and bravery was last winter
appointed to a Captaincy in the U. S. Artil-
lery service. He was a gallant and accom-
plished young officer. His remains are ex-
pected to arrive in this city to-morrow
EMI=

THE DAY OF ATONEMENT.—Saturday lust
was celebrated by the Israelites, all over the
world—it being the tenth day of Tislu •ce, or
day of Atonement. It is considered the ho
liest day of the year, and is set apart entire-
ly for fasting, prayer and repentance, as it
is related in the Bible : (In the tenth day
of the Seventh month, is the day of Atone-
ment; it shall be a day of holy convocation
and ye shall afflict your souls (by fasting;)
ye shall do no work on that day, for it is a
day of Atonement, on which you shall be
pardoned by the Eternal, your God I"
While the Israelites were in their own land
worshipping at the altar of their temple,
and in strict accordance with the rites dic-
tated by their Grid, through Moses, Ills
servant, the service of the day was grand
and splendid ; it was the only day through-

out the year on which even the lichen lla
gapel (the High Priest) presumed to enter
the most holy sanctuary of the temple, :111,1
pronounce the venerated and dreaded
name of the Deity, which at ally other tinn
it was unlawful for hint to utter. The glo-
ries of this great day, while it was still cele-
brated in the place "which the Lord bad elm-
sen, there ti Enthrone llis name," are com-
memorated in the service of the language.
The pious Israelite approaches this day
with mingled feelings of holy awe and beat-
itude. The Jews of our city observed the
occasion strictly and entirely suspended
bnsinesss, from sunset on Friday until sun-
set on Saturday.

Homm AND Buttuv STOLEN.—On Sunday
morning five men arrived in this city on
the 3.15 train east, anti put up at Kendig's
Pity Hotel, who registered themselves as
Eugene Hawthorn and friend, and Alex-
ander I lands and friend from New York;
and .Cones Smithart front Baltimore. Har-
ris and friend, about 10 o'clock, went to one
of the employees at -Messrs. Leman, Mur-
phy Sr Co.'s stables and hired a horse and
buggy for two hours, statingthat he intend-
ed to return in time for dinner, but nothing
has since been heard of him. 'l'ho mare was
a snow-white, about 15i or In hands high,o
years old, tail switched ~l 1 at point, with a
lump on left fore leg, On the inside, between
the knee and pasture joint. The buggy
was made by Mr. S. R. ('ox, of this city,
and was in very good condition. Messrs.
Leman, Murphy Sr Co. have been unfortu-
nate for some time past, having had several
horses stolen front them before, and it is
hoped that these scoundrels may be appre-
hended and brought to justieeas a warning
to others who engage in Inase stealing. It
would seem that the neighboring country is
full of them, as Mr. Murphy himself re-
ceived zt despatch this morning front Har-
risburg, announcing the stealing of three
valuable horses and other property last
night front another dealer, who offers a re-
ward tif';id-In for the arrest of the thieves and
recovery of the same.

I,lsT JulioRS to servo in the Court of
Common Plena, comnieneing Monday, Oc-
tober Pith:

Daniel Book, ,jr., West Lampeter ; Jacob
Bowers, Earl; B. 11. Bachman, \Vest Lam-
peter, Christian Baker, 'Warwick; Henry
Oninelly, Penn ; John Uoner, Manor ; Dan-
iel Denlinger, Salisbury; George Eaby,
Rapho ; Samuel Eberly, East Cocalico;
John J. Evans, Little Britain; Amos Ells-
'icht, Ephrata; Jacob B. Fry, Manor;
John I :ibson, Little Britain ; Henry Good,
Pe.mea ; Ihmiel a ilbert, Sadsbury ;
Hayes, Little Britain ; Benjamin Hershey,
Earl; William P. Haines, Little Britain;
('. Herr, city ; ('has. M. Howell, city;
Samuel IL Hess, Elizabeth; E. M. Kline,
city; William Lechler, city; David N.
Landis, East Lampeter ; David Martin,
East Earl; John Metzler, Rapho ; George
McCready, Martic; Benjamin Nell, Manor;
Henry Philips, Drumore; George Rote,
city ; I). G. Swartz, city ; Spent,
Ephrata; Abraham Snavely, Pequea; Lytle
Skiles, Salisbury; Joseph Snyder, city ;
Chas. E. Wentz, city.

List of Jurors to serve in the same Court,
commencing Monday, October 23d:

Hiram Bollinger, Clay ; Montition Brown,
Fulton ; George Bard, Upper Leacock ;
13. Blickenderfer, city; Elias Bomberger,
West Earl; Philip Beichler, city; Jacob
Eby, Rapho ; Martin H. Fry, East Cocalico ;
Christopher Graham, Bart; Christ. 1 rube,
Mount Joy borough; Abraham Hess, Eph-
rata; John S. Jordan, Brumore ; Benjamin

Greider, Mount Joy borough; Abra-
ham Kindig, Conestoga ; John Long, city;
Henry Landis, Manheim borough ; Chris-
tian Longenecker, Penn; John Mecartney,
Pequea; J. 11. Musselman, Brecknock ;
Samuel W. Mifflin, Col u m bia ; SandersMc-
Cullough, Drumore; George butt, East
Earl ; William Roberts, West liemplield ;
Levi Sensenig, Earl; Abraham Stoner,
Conoy; Jacob E. Stouffer, West Hempiield;
Adam Shreiner, Ephrata ; Jared Sweigart,
Ephrata; Smith Snodgrass, Little Britain ;
Conrad Sitvius, cite; Amos 13. Shuman,
Manor; George Twining, city ; Joseph
Towson, Fulton; Jacob Waltz, city; Geo.
Wallace, East Earl ; Peter Wiler, Salisbury.

LUCKY ESCAPE.—On Thursday last, a
young lad named Frederick H. Williams,
residing in Vine street, this city, jumped
on board of a freight train at the depot with
the intention of riding out to Dillerville and
getting off there. It so happened, however,
that the train did not stop, and the lad, not
wishing to go to the next station, endeavor
ed to jump off. In the attempt his feet slip
ped and he was pitched off, and being caught
by his clothing was dragged a short dis-
tance over the stones between the two tracks.
His face, head and other parts of the body
were seriously cut and bruised, and one of
his ears was almost cut off. We saw him
this morning, and his face presented a sad
picture, hardly human. The practice of
jumpingon freight trains by boys and men
is largely indulged in, and is a very dan-
gerous one, and we are often astonished
that more accidents do not occur.

ACCIDENT.-COL James Humphrey, of
Downingtown, met with a serious accident
on Thursday last. He was assisting in un-
loading a drove of cattle from the cars, and
was standing with one foot on the cars and
the other on the plank landing heading otf
the cattle ; he may have been struck or
pushed by one of the cattle, for he fell back-
wards, some six feet, striking his head in
such a manner as to produce insensibility,
from which he had not recovered, when our
itnformant left—au hour afterwards.— West
Chester Jcffersonian.

CITY HOY'SEHOLD MARKET.—The prices
ranged as follows this morning:

LANCASTER, SATURDAY, Sept. 30th, 1885.
Butter, per pound . 45i 50c.
Eggs, per dozen 25c.
Lard, per pound 20@)25c.
Ducks, per pair, (live,) 87c.
Chickens, (live,) per pair 7580 c.

do. (dressed,) " 0 1.00
Turkeys, per piece 81.50
Potatoes, per bushel 50c.
Potatoes, per %-peck , Bc.
SweetPotatoes, per halfpeck 15@25c.
Apples, per s'-peck 25®4oc.
Turnips, :'

"
...'

"

s@Be.
Onions 12c.
Cabbage, per head 3(4)5c.
Apple-Butter,per pint, 25@30c.

per crock 81.50
Tomatoes, per 34-peck, 15c.
Beef, per pound 16(g)200.
Veal, " " 15@.20c.
Pork, . ~

..... 20e.
Beef, "

:: per quarter 8412c.
Veal, " 111,1 Bgloe.

Pod% 8@.1.00.
Ix , .61 II 11 61 Zio.

.-Hubbel's Golden Bitters.
A PURELY VEGETABLE TONIC,

OR.A TING AND STRENGTHZaTING
Fortifies the system against the evil effectsof

Unwholesome water.
Willi cure Weakness.

cure General Debility.
Will Cure Heartburn.

Will cure Heartburn.
Will cure Headache.

Will cure Liver Complaint.
Will ex6ite and create a healthy appetite.

Will invigorate the organs of digestion and
moderately increase the temperature of the
body and the force of the circulation, acting in
fact as a general corroborant of thesystem, con-
tainingno poisonous drugs,and is

The BEST TONIC BITTERS in the WORLD.
A fair trial is earnestly solicited.
GEO. C. HUBBEL& CO., PROPRIETORS, HUD-

sox, N. Y.
Central Depot American Express Building,
5,5 HUDSON ST.,_NEW YORK,
'k'9.For sale by Druggists. Grocers &c.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agent, Lancaster,
Wholesale Agent.

For sale by Daniel H. Reliant and C. A.Heinitsh foot 20 tl'w .11

A IIDITO S NOTICE.—ESTATE OFA MARGARET WISE, late of West Cocalico
township, Lancastercounty,deceasetl. The un-
dersigned Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county, to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of Cyrus
Ream, Esq., Administrator of said deceased,
toand among those legally entited to the same,
will attend for thatpurpose on MONDAY, the
6th DAY OF NO\ISIBER, A. D. 1865, at 11
o'clock A. M., in theLibrary Room of the Court
House, In the. City of Lancaster, where all per-
sons interested in said distributihn may at-
tend. H. H. BWAAR, Auditor.

oct 4 4tw 38
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PEWITEA VALLEY FARM AT PRl-
rk_ VATE SA LE.—The subscriber offers at
private sale the Farm on which he resides,
si mated in Salisbury township, three and a
half Miles north of (Jai, Stationand one mile
southwest of the White HorseTavern,

CONTAINING IIL ACRES,
more or less, on wllich Is erected a large and
substantial T \vo•sT,,itY STONE DWELLING
lIOUSE, with Frame Kitchen attached, Wash
I louse, Smoke House, with a never-failing
Well of water and Cistern at the door.

A Stone Barn, 7.5 by 45 feet, with wagon-shed
and corn cribs, hog-sty, wood shed, carriage
houses, Wall large cistern in the barn-yard.--
Also, a two-story STONE TENANT HOUSE,
almost new. Also, a variety of Fruit Trees,
consisting of Apples, Pears, Peaches, Cherries,

The Farm is under good fencing, and for cul-
tivation and product, cannot he surpassed by
any in the township.

If sold, one hal, the purchase money can re-
it-Mill on the property if desired.

Any person wishing to view the premises
will pleasetall on Ihe undersigned.

THOMA.I.3 W. HEYDE:It-SON.
stw* 39

ROBBERY..-Mr. A: C. Brindley, whose
arrival with a number of valuable horifes
we noticed last week, whileonhis wayfrom
this city to Cadiz, Ohio, was robbed of
$1,900 in greenbacks, which he had tied up
in a package and carried in a pocket on the
inside ofhis vest. Hehad disposed of his
horses to Mr. D. M. Sharp, who advised
him to take draftson New York banks in
payment. He accepted a draft for $l,OOO,
which, being in another pocket, escaped the
thief, and too late saw his error in not
taking entirely the friendlyadvice offered.
He had made rather a display ofhis money
while here, and, it is generally presumed,
was followed by some of the sharpers lying
about, this city.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
October 2, L.Stio:
Family flour, bar..
Extrra do d0...
Sup'ertine..do d0...
Wheat (white) 11 bus.
Wheat (red) do
Rye do

.9 75
9 25
8 50
2 20® 2 30
2 00 ® 2 20

. 1 05
Corn do .

Oats do .

Whiskey, per gallon

LARGE BLACK-SNAKE I\ILLED.-011 Sat-
urday afternoon last, while Mr. Jacob My-
ers and several others were at work along
the railroad, near the village of Bird-in-
Hand, a large blacksnake 4 feet, S inches
long, was seen making its way across one
of the tracks which they succeeded in kil-
ling alter some difficulty. This is the first
snake of the species, that has been seen or
known in that vicinity, and is supposed to
have been conveyed there in a car-load of
bark, forwarded from sonic of the western
counties the day before.

—Officers of the Provnst Marshal's Bu-
reau are engaged in collecting evidence
against the State prisoners at Fort .Warren
and Fortress Monroe.

iverial Notices
diir- love and rflatrimony.
Any Lady or gentliamot sending in- ad-

dressed envelope an t stamp. will receive full
directions air gaining toe affect io sid the op-
posite sex, and W, lOl will enable them to
marry happ ly, irrespective of wealth, age or
beauty. Address

MRS. MARIE LE3,101 LE,
li Hew P. O.

Nutt• City,

4qr- Errors of V °nth.
A gentleman wl,-) suffered fur years from

Ner,ous and Genital Debility, Nightly Emis-
sions and Seminal Weakness, the result of
youthful indt-cretion, and came near ending
his d •ys in hopeless misery, wili, for I he sakc
on suffering man, send to any oneafflict ed, the
simple mitts used by him which effected a
cure in a lilt' weeks, after Gm fallureofmime,

oils medicines. Send a directed envelope and
stamp and it will cost you nothing. AddrLss

EDGAR TREMAINE,
Station L, 12.5th street,

:New York City.lIIIMISM

er- The COilreSSiio.l:l and Experienceof
S=MZEI

Published for the benefit, and its a eautioil 10
young nu, others, who suffer troll. Nerv-
ous Debility, Preinature.Deeay of Manhood,
Sc-, supplying at the same time the means of
sell-cure. Ito one whe has cured himself after
undergoing considerable quackery. Ito en
closing a post hail addressed envelope, single
copies stay- be hail ,)rthe author.

NATHAN I EL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
Brooklyn, Kings courtly,

New Yorkmy 26 3mtlezw]

A Clergyman, while residing in South A liter-
lea as a missionaryoliscovered a safe and simple
remedy for the cure of Nervous Weakness,
Early Decay, Disvaues of the Urinary and Sem-
inal Organs, and the whole train of disorders
brought on by baneful and vicious habits.
Great numbers have been already cured by this
noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit
tile afflicted and unfort dilate, I will send the
recipe for preparing and using the medicine, in
a sealed envelope, to any one who needs it,
Fiff,if of Charfiff.

Please elicit., a post-paid envelope, address
ed to yoursult. Address,

JOSEPH T. INMAN
Station Lt Bible House

tiew York City.

&ir lasd News
For the unfortunate. BELL'S SPECIFIC

PILLs, are warlanted in all cases, fiir the
Speedy and Permanen L Cure of alldiseases
arising runt sexual excesses or YOUTHFUL
INDIsCRETION, Seminal Loss, Nightly Emis-
sion, and. Sellsmd Dreams; Genital, Physical
and Nervous Debility, Impotence, (fleet, Sex-
ual Diseases, &e., Sc. Sc

Ni) CHANGE OF 'DIET IS NECESSARY
and they can he used without detecti.m. Each
box contains Inn pills, prim , One Dollar, if you
cannot get t,eni of your Druggist, they will be
sent by snail securely sealed, past paid, with
lull illStrtaallalS, that InSurea Cure, receipt
of themoney; and a pamphlet of 100 pages on the
errors of youltil tilt consequence and remedy
sent fres 10 cents roluirtal..lm:ia !atagy

Address DR.J. BRYAN,
Physivian,

4.112 iway, New Yard
N. U. Box 5079.
Dealers eau be supplied by De.ltias, Barnes tt

Co. Wholesale Agents, New York.
Sept 12

Qv Dr H. Anders' lodine Water,.
AN Es:VALI-ABLE DISCOVERY.

A F Gruin of lodine Lit each Wntee o!
Dissolved without a Solvent!

'rile most powurful vitalizing agent and re-
storative known. Scrofula, Salt-lfheinn, Can-
cers, ithi.iumatisin, Consumption, anti many
Chronic and Hereditary Diseases, tire cured by-
its use, its thousands can testify.

Circulars sent Free.
Price $1 per bottle, or II for $.5.

DR. H. ANDERS & Co.,
Physicians and Chemists,

7:28 Broadway,
New York.

Sold by druggists generally
sep 1.1

BRYAN'S LIFE PI I.Ls purify the hind, re-
move Headache, DiZZ.IIeSS, Giddiness, Drowsi-
ness, I'npleasant Dreams, Dimues. of Sight.
Indigestion, Cleanse. the Stomach and Bowels,
Insure New Life is diblilatt•ti and Restore
the :Sick to Perfect Health. Try them. 'I liey
oulv cost 25 cents, and it you cannot, get them
of your druggist, send the money to

D1t..1. BHA:AN,
Consulting Phvsiemn,

112 Broadway,
I'. 11. 134,5. :.1171),

And they will be sent be rei urn of mail, post
paid.

Dealcrs supplied by Demas, Barnes 6: Co.
'Wholesale Agents, New Yuri.

sept 12

To Ladies
If you require a reliable remedy to restore

you, use l)li. HAPNEy'S FEMALE PILLS a
never failing reffietly tor the removal of Ob-
structions, no !natter from What cause they
arise. They are safe and sure and will restore
nature in every case. They are also efficacious
in all eases of Weakne-ss, Whites, Prolapsus,
ite. Sold in Boxes containing 00 Pills, price
one Dollar.

Send for DR. HARVEY'S Private Medical
Ail Viser, addressed to females; itilipages, giving
tub instruetiowl, It)cent, required for postage.
If you cans t purchase the pills of your drug-
gist, they will he sent by mail, post paid secure
from observation, di rec=ii•t of one Dollar, by

lilt. J. BRYAN,
Consulting, Physician,'

41'2 Broadway, New
P. D. Pox, 8079.
Dealers supplied by Dumas, Barnes tt: Co

Wholosale Agents, New York.
sept 1::

The PeruvianS) nip supplios the Blood with
Its Life Element, IRON, infusing, strength,
vigor and new life in,o the whole system. For
Dyspepsia., Dropsy, Chronic Ithirrho,,litmility,
Fatnale N kness, is a specific. Thous-
ands have been changed by the use of this
medicine from weak, slug ly,sutr.ring creatures
to strung, healthy and happy men and women.

A :Hi page pamphlet sent
l'rtee ;II per bottle, or ti for tti.

J. I'. DI Nti:ll.tlltE,
:i6 Dey st reef,

NOV Vot
Sold by druggists generally
st•p 1.1

Abi-The Mason atMilli Cabinet Or
gaps, forty different styles, adapted to ,iierei
and secular music, for Sse to Sea) each. TILI It
TY-FIVE GOLD or SILVER MEDAL'', o
other first premiums awarded them. Illustra
ted Catalogues free. Address, MASON& HAM
LIN, BOSTON, or MASON BROTHERS, NEt
YORE. sep 6 Ifs 3i

4-e- Valuable Recipes.
Editors of Intelliqencer—DEAß SIR: With your

permissionj wish to say to the readers of your
paper that I will send, by return mail, to all
who wish it (free) a recipe with full directions
for mattingand usinga simple Vegetable Balm
that will effeetually remove in ten days,
Pimples, Blotches, 'ran, Freckles, and all Im-
puritiesof the-Skin, leaving thesame soft, clear
smooth and beautiful.

I will also mail free to those having Bald
Heads or Bare Faces simple directions and in-
formation, that will enable them tostart a full
growth 01 Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a
Moustache, In less than thirty days.

These recipes are valuable to both old and
young, and as they are mailed to all who need
themfreebf charge, they are worthy theatten-
tion of all who price a clear, pure skin, or a
healthy growth of hair.

All applications answered by return-.mail,
withoutcharge.

Respectfully yours,
THUS. F. CHAPMAN,

Chemist and Perfumer,
aug 10 Std] No. Kll Broadway, New York

ZiY-To Drunkards
Old Doctor Buchan's Drunkard's cure per-

manently eradicates the taste for strong drink,
and cures the worst cases of drunkenness in
less than eight weeks.

Thousands of reformed Inebriates now live
to bless the day they were fortunate enough to
oommence the use of this valuable remedy.
Price Two Dollars a package.

Mailed to any address on receipt clan order
by : JAMES S. BUTLER,

429 Broadway New York,
Sole Agent for the United States.

aug 10 Old

Ntrial Witco.
AW- Itch ! Itch! I Itch I ! !

SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! ! SCRATCH !I!
WHEAT° 'S OINTMENT,

WILL CUBETHE ITCHIN 48 HOURS.
Also, cures Salt Rheum, Ulcers, Chilhis .5

andall Eruptions of the Skin.Price 50 cents.
Forsale by all Druggists.
By sending SO cents to

WEEKS & POTTER,
Sole Agents,

170 Washingtonstreet,
Boston, Mass.It will be forwardedby mail, free ofpostage,

toany part of the United States.
sep 20 dmw37

im,.The Great English Remedy. Sir
James Clark's Celebrated Female Pills! Pre-pared from a prescription of Sir J. Clark, M.
DO., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.This well known medicine is no imposition,
buta sure and safe remedy for Female Difficul-
ties and Obstructions, from any cause what-
ever; and, although a powerful rernedy,it con-
tains nothing hurtful to the constitution.- -

To Married Ladies it is peculiarly suited. It
will in a short time, bring on the monthly
period with regularity.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,
pain.in the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue
on slight exertion, Palpitation of the Heart,
Lowness of Spirits,Hysterics, Sick Headache,
Whites,and all the painful diseases occasioned
by a disordered system, these pills will effect a
cure when all other means have failed.

These pills have never been known to fail
where the directions on the Id page of Pamph-
let are well observed.- .

For full particulars,
Druggists.a pamphlet, free, of

the agent.. Sold by all Druggists. Price Si per
bottle.

Sole United States Agent,
JOB MOSES, 27 CortlandSt., New York.N. B.—sJ and 0 postage stamps enclosed to any

authorized agent will insure a bottle contain-
ing over 50 pills by return malt nolti-lyw

sew Aavertiotintuts.
RIISTE S SALE OF VALUABLE

DEER CREEK LANDS I
In virtue of a Decree in Chancery, the sub-scriber, as Trustee, will sell, at the Court

House door, inBel Air,, on TUESDAY, the 24thday of OuTOBER, 186a, the lands of which
Priscilla Stumplate of Harford county, died
seized, situated on the north side of Deer Creek,
in Harford county, Md., consisting of the fol-
lowing Farms and Parcels of LandNo. 1. Is the Easterndivision of the farm on
which William W. Wilson nowresides, lying
adjoining the lands of Judge Price and others,
containing by survey

IS6ACRES, 3 ROODS AND 5 PERCHES,
all whichis incultivation. The improvementa
consist ofa large two-story FRAME DWELL-
ING HOUSE, nearly newa good BARN, and
other necessary out-buildings.

No. 2. Is the Western division of the farm
occupied by W. W. Wilson, which adjoins the
lands of Samuel Matthews, Philip Silver,
James Coaleand others, containing by survey,

167 ACRES3 ROODS AND 20 PERCHES,
all of which Is in cultivation and very pro-
ductive. Both these farms are of very superior
quality, and will be sold separately or together,
as may suit the wishes of purchasers. They
are situated in the heart of the most fertile
and healthy section of the county, within one
mile front Darlington, and about two miles
front the Tide W..ter Canal.

No. 3. Is the Eastern division of the farm on
which Edward Wilson resides, situated in the
same vicinity with Nos. 1 and 2, on the north
side of the road leading from the Trappe
Churchto Darlington, cont fining by survey,

1,4 ACRES, 3 ROODS AND 10 PERCHES,
About 100 Acres of this farm are iu cultivation,
and ihe residue in wood The improvements
consist of a good DWELLING HOUSE, BARN
and other farm buildings.

1‘.4i4.4. Is the Western division of the farm
occupied bp Edward Wilson, containing by
survey,

101 ACRES, 2 ROODS AND 21 PERCHES,
about half of.which is in wood, and the rest
good amble land.

No. 5. Is a Wood Lot, containing by survey,
2S ACRES AND Ii PERCHES,

situated adjoining No. 3, on the public road
leading to Dublin.

No: e. Is a Wood Lot, containing by survey,
21 ACREs AND 2.3 PERCHES,

situated adjoining Nos. 3 and 4, with conve-
nient access to either the Trappe or Dublin
road. These Wood Lots will be very conve-
nient for the purchasers of Nos. 1 and 2, which
are witrout wood laud.

Plats of all the property have been prepared,
which will be exhibited at the sale, and may
be seen In the meantime at the office of the
Trustee, in Bel Air.

Also, und. r same decree, and at the same
time and place, the Trustee will sell the

STAFFORD MILL lilt
situated on the 'fide Water Canal, at the mouth
of Deer Creek.

THE TERMS OF SALE prescribed by the de-
cree, are—that one-third of thepurchase money
Saall be paid in cash an the day of sale, and the
residue in equal instalments at six and twelve
months thereafter, with interest from the day
of sale, and securityapproved by the Trustee.

The sale will continence at 11 o'clock, A.
HENRY W. AltcH ER, Trustee,

Bel Air, Harford county, Md.
J. S. Rion Annsos, Auctioneer.
Oct 3 2twd TS:9 is

frie- A Modern Miracle!
FROM OLD AND YOUNG. FROM RICH

and poor, from high-born and lowly, comes the
universal voice of praise for
HALL'S VEUETABLE

SICILLIAIC HAIR RENEWER
It isa perfect and miraculous article. Cures

baldness. Alakes hair grow. Abetter dressing
than any " oil " or " pomatum." Sot tens brash,
dryand wiry hair into beautiful silken Tresses.
Butabove all, the great wonder is the rapidity
with which it restores GRAY HAIR TO ITS
ORIGINAL COLOR.

Use it a few times. and
PRESTO CHA \'U E!

The whitest and worst-looking hair resumes
its youthful beauty. It does not dy the hair,
but strikes at the root, and tills it with new
life and coloring matter.
It will nottake a long, disagreeable trial to

prove the truth of this matter. The llrst appli-
ration will do good; you will see the NATuB.
AL COLOR rerlruing every day, and

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT
the old gray

discolored appearance of the Hairwill be gon.:i,
giving place to lustrous, shining and beautHul
locks.

Ask for HALL'S SICILIAN HAIRRENEW-
SSR, no other article is at all like It iu eflbet.—
You will find it.
CHEAH TO BUY,

PLEAS kNT TO TRY, and
SURE TO DO YOU GOOD!•

There are many imitations. Be sure you
rocure the genuine, manufeetured only by

R. P. HA LL CO..
Nashua, N. .

Fer sale in Lancaster by all Druggist and by
OHNSTON, HOLLOWAY it COWDEN, and
'BENCH, KICHARD6& CO., Philadelphia.
july 29 anily

parriago.
ELLEN—\VENDITz.—Sept. 21st, in Colum-

bia, at the residence of Mr. J. Myers, hy the
It's. IL A. Brown, Capt. E. McMellen to Miss
Annie E. Wentlitz, both of Lancaster city.

pezduo.
Goss.—On the Ist inst., in this 'city, Ann

Barbara, widow of John Goss, in the 70th year
of her age,

.1 etNINGS.—On the 10th inst., in this city,
Jacob Jennings, in the Huth .N ear of his age.

GEMPERLING.-1.11 tin is city, on the 27th inst
Stet anon D., sun of Frederick and Mary Gem-
perling, aged .1 years and Pi molt tits.

HOFFMAN.—In East Itempfield twp., on the
'2lth inst., Mrs. Magdalena ii,trman, widow of
Christian Holtman, Saddler, dee'd, aged 70
years, S mouths and la days.

[Dayton tOhicu papers please cony.l

partato.
I=l

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 3.-n-Cloverseed is
wanted at SSO

fimuthyis-quiet, with small sales at $-1

SELLING OFF.—TII E UNDERSIGNED
hay big !node arrangements to quit the

business, will close out thelr entire stock of
DRY GOODS td greatly reduced prices.

Oil and after MON DAY, ucronEn 9th, our
'rigs will he strictly cash, or produce, for
which the highest railroad price will be given.

In making t .eabove change in our terms wo
intend to reduce the price t•I our goods to the
!sansei cosh basis. Having bought no goods since
the late rise in prices, we can sell loony articles
at a much lower price titan present Philadel-
phia iclodesrde prices.

our stock of DRY (lOoli, BOOTS AND.
tES, ,tc., Is oneof the largest in the coun-

try, and we il teld Lo close it out entire before
the Ist of March next.

We will sell out the whole stock to any one
wishing to engage in the Inlsille,s ell advan-
tageous terms. The stand is oneof the best, in
he county. We hate been selling ..:2.5,000a year

since We have been itt blisillesS, and it could he
increased. mita' N Se CO.

The above StAn't, Stand will be sold or leased.
Possession given on or before the Ist of April
next. Tunas easy. Apply to JOHN MARTIN.

octd 3133. w 39

Flaxseed is taken on arrival by the crush-
ors at $3.25M.3. 3U.

Fleur is held firmly, and some holders
ask a still further advance. The sales Mr
shipment comprise 1,000 bbls. Northwestern
extra family at $9.5001,9.75, Pa. find Ohio at

ffll 1 (..f: 11.60, and fancy at sl2.fie. 'llhe house
consumers are buying within the above
range for extra family and fancy, $5.5041,9
for extras, alai .5-7.50(./.7.75 fur superfine.

Hve Flour k dull at $6.25.
Corn Meal is quiet, and prices are nomi-

nal.
The -Wheat market is excited ; the sales

compose ti,ooo bus at;;;2.150.2.20 for new red,
uu,1: ,,.2.:2561 2.30 for old to; 1,500 bus white
sold on private terms.

nye is steady at !):3c6 1.0:-, for Penna. and
Southern. •

Corn is in good demand, with small sales
of yellow at 9565,96e.

Oats are active; sales of 6,050rq,T,000 bus
at 00.5e, afloat and in the cars.

No sales of Barley or Barley Malt are re-
,tried.
Whiskey is dull ; small sales at 43.33
Petroleum is unsettled; sales of crude at

:3:;(“.:19c ; 2,000 bbls refined in bond at 1.52f.
li3c, and free at ,Soq,S3e.

NEIN* YORK, Oct. 3.—Cotton is firm at
41Uc for middlings.

Flour has advanced sqlo cents; sales of
12,000 bbls at s7.so(a S.-I5 for State, ..,35.90(„,

!.;:12.15 for Ohio, 35.500.5.60 for Western, j9.10
(a.:-. 315 for Southern, and 735.20412 for Cana-
dian.

Wheat. advanced 5c.; sales of 30,000 bus.
at sl.iis(a 1.72 for Chicago Spring; sl.liSfa,
1.72 for Milwaukie ('lull; $1.73 for Ambe:r
Milwankie, and :5'2.2501:L30 for Amber
Michigan.

Corn is firmer with small sales.
Beef firm.
Pork firm at $35.12 for Mess.
Lard firm at 2.3(1,29 1,c.
Whiskey dull.

Stock Markets,
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 3,

Penna. s's II
Morris Canal tiL
Reading Railroad
Long Island
Penna.Railroad COL',
Gold
Exchange on New York, par.

NEW YORK, Oct. S.•
Cumberland and Erie
Clocago and Rock Island
Cumberland Prf'd

Do Guaranteed
Illinois Central Scrip
Illinois Central l'ill

Do Bonds
Michigan Southern 7:1
New York Central Piiii',.
Pennsylvania Coal 75'
Reading 116,11
Hudson River 111/I
Tennessees 65 51
Louisiana "7

One year certificates
Michigan Central
Canton Co 4thlj!.Virginians
Missouri Us
Erie
canfornia 7s
Carolinas
Treasury Notes

reasury 7310
10-10's

YoUpoll
Western Union Telegraph Co
tv. S. Telegraph Company •
Gold

Philadelphia Cattle Market
PLULADELVIIIA, Oct. 3.

Therattle market Is dull this week and prices
are rather lower owing to the large receipts,
which reach about 2,2e1J head. First quality
Penn'a and Western steers aro selling :it 111,4
17c., the latter rate for choice, fair to good, 1-Pci
18race and commonfrom Itic.l3c per lb., as to
quality.

The following ace the particulars of thesales :

150 Mooney it Smith, Ohio 1.56/.. f; ,..1
WO 1.. Frank, western 13N:15
135 Sthatnherk S. Co., western.. I:tettlst,
PA Y. Mel,ilien, western & Chester co.. 15tet113'
19 Christy St Bro., Uhio 707 JG grass
79 A. Christy, western Iritti.llo
17 Frank .51 -Co., do
66 Dryfoos& tiro., do
70 Hope & Co., western and Penna 10.4,16.
.5.5 .J. S. J. Chain, Peuna 12.N.151
7 i H. Chain, Penna 7,0 gr,

Martin Fuller& Co., do 110:17
55 .1. 0. Kirk, Chester co 15,410,
on I'. Hathaway, Chester county 116616,_
75 Kennedy &..McUlese, Penna 15,416
211 U. West, Chester co 15,1,16
75 1":.1.1.,..1cFi11en, l'enna E'.:416
'4B Ullman & Bochrnan, Pa.& western. 1.16/16

Hoes—Prices have advanced .-we on the 1, 0-
lbs, and the demand Is good; 2,100 head arrived
and sold at the different yards at from
19.50 the 100 lbs net.

Cows—Are rather lower; about 150 head sold
at the Avenue Drove Yard at from 9:91k.70 for
springers and 940 up to SU per head for cow and
c

SHEEP—Are In good demand and prices are
well maintained; PAO head arrived and sold at
from 6>i@7!,? per lb, gross, for good fat. sheep;
MO for stock sheep, and $-1(a,6 per head for
lambs, as to condition.

Any ~drertionntuto.

ESTATE Or MAGDALENA HOFFMAN.
—Letters of Administration on the estate

of Magdalena Hoffman, late of East Hempfield
township, deceased, having been granted to the
subscriber residing in said township, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, pro-
perly authenticatedlor settlement.
S==MORM

111117RNPIKE ELECTION.--THE ANNU-
aI Election for Officers of the Lancaster

and Ephrata Turnpike Road Company, will be
held on MONDA.I, NOVEMBER the 6th next,
at the Public House of Mr. Jonathan Sprecher,
in this city, between the hours of 2 and 4
o'clock, P. 11. HENRY E. LEMAN,

oct 4 tew 39 President.

'411! 3Jorit ;AdxtrtiotimentO.

GOL D

lIEEEII

MANUFACTURLVU JEWELLERS;
NO. '27 COURTLAND STREET, NEW YORK

00,000 WATCHES, CHAINS, UOLI) PENS, PEN-

WO R TH $500,000!

TO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH
WITHOUT RECTA RD TO VALUE.

Anil Not to be Paid Until You Know {Moat You
MIMEN

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES,

ALL TO RE SOLD FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH!

300 Gent's Gold Hunting Case
Watches

300 Ladies' Gold and Enameled
Case Watches

400 Gent's Hunting Case Silver
Watches 35 " 70

200 Diamond Rings 60 " 100
3,000 Gold Vest and Neck Chains 15 " 30
3,000 " " 4 " 6
3,000 Gold Oval Band Bracelets 4 " 8
4,000 Chased Gold Bracelets o " 10
2,000 Chataline Chains and Guard

Chains 6 " 20
00 Solitaire and Gold Brooches..... 4 " 10

2,011 t Lava and Florentine Brooches.. 4 " 6
2,000 ("oral, opal ,t Emerald Brooches 4 " 8
2,000 Mostue, Jet, Lava and Fluren-

t ine Ear Drops
4,500 Coral, Opal, and Emerald Ear

Drops tiO 4 " 8
1,001 California Intimmg Breast Pins 2.50 " 10
:1,00) Gold Foband Vest Watch Keys 2.50 " 8
4,000 Fob and Vest. Ribbon Slides 3 " 10
1,100 Sets Sleeve Buttons, Studs, etc. 3 " 8

3,000 Gold thimbles, Pencils, etc 4 " 7
oow Miniature Lockets 5 " 8
4,000 Mlnature Loclgets,Magic Spring 3 " 20
4,000 Geld Toothpielts, Crosses, etc... 2. " 8
3,000 plain Gold Rings 4 " 11

Chased Gold Rings 4 " 11
7,000 Stone Set and Signet Rings

......
2..50

5,040 CaliforniaDiamond Rings 2 " 10
7,90) Sets Ladies' Jewelry, Jet it Gold 5 " 15
6,000 Sets Ladies' Jewelry—..:ameo,

l'earl, etc 4 " 15
5,000 Gold Pens, Silver Extension-

Holders and Pencils
O,OW Gold Pens and Gold-Mounted

Holders 3 " 8
5,000 Gold Pens& Extension-Holders 6 " 10
5,000 Silver Goblets and Drinking

Cups 5 " 50
1,000 Silver Castors 15 " 50
2,0011 Silver Fruit and Cake Baskets.. 10 " 50

PER DOZEN.
1.0140 Dozen Silver Tea Spoons $lO to 801
1" "

" Table Spoons and
Forks 20 " 100

MANNER OF DISTRIBUTION.
CERTIFICATES naming each article and

its Value, are placed in Sealed Envelopes,
whichare well mixed.• One of these Envelopes,
containing the Certificate or order for some
article, (worth at least one dollarat retail,)will
be sent by mail to any address, withoutregard
to choice on receipt of 25 cis. The purchaser
will see what article it, draws, and its value,
which may befrom one 10 live hundred dollars,
and can then send one dollarand receive the
article named, or any other on the list of the
same value and after seeing thearticle ifit
does ,not give perfect satisfaction, we desire it
to be Immediately returned and the amount
paid willbe refunded.

By this mode we give selections froma varied
stock of fine goods, of the best make and latest
Styles and of intrinsic worth, at a nominal
price,whileallhaveachance ofsecuringarticles
of the very highest,value.

Inall cases we charge for forwarding Ihe cer-
tificate,postage auddoingthe business, the sum
of twenty-five cents, which "must be enclosed
in the order. Five eertiflcates will be sent for
$1 •, eleven for $2 ' thirty for $54 814ty-itlye for
$lO ; one hundredfor
.Parties dea/ing With vs inay, depend on, tray,

lug promptreturns, and the artielddrawn will
be immed.ately sent Many ad,dreSVA,l" ;etttra
mail oT express„

rmtiTe sathimetio,a GuaraAteed,in allow..Write your name; Town, QUuntiand aide
plalnly,and address &ELDEN

27 Catitiand tAreet, -
m 17Brow 19] Sew York.

r..00 to 8150

3.3 "

IZIM3

IM=3l

DUBLIC SALE.—ON WEDNESDAY OC-
TOBER t5, 1565, will be sold at public sale,

on the premises, situate in 31 nheim township,
on the roan leading front the Harrisburg pike
to Petersburg about three miles north-east of
Lancaster city, the property-, late of Geo. Wel-
ler, deceased, consisting of the following Real
Estate, viz:

A valuable Tract of Limestone Land, of the
he-t quality, situate in said township, adjoin-
ing property of Henry Landis, Jacob Kann'.
man's Estate and the Harrisburg Railroad,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES,
more or less. The laud is tinder good fences,
and all in a high state of cultivation. It is sup-
posed to contain IRON ORE, front the surface
indications.

Persons wishing to view the premises before
the day of sale trill please call on henry 31.
Weiler, residing - thereon.

:8/tie to commence at 1 o'clock, P. lg., when at-
tendance will be given and terms made known
by the undersigned heirs of deceased.

EO RG E WEILER,
HENRY M. WEILER,
JOSEPH G. WEILER.=MEI

DRIVATESALE.--TIIE UNDERSIGNED
j_ will null id private sale, his Farm situated
in Salsbury twp., Lancaster county, contain-
ing about

HEM
first rate land, fpf which ife arc Woodland

divided convenient enclosures, with gocllence,go 's t:B"I't :NE 110 SE,Frawe arn,Wag a
Shed Corn Hog House, Smoke Ilous ,
Vault and Out Kitchen, nearly clew. On tre
other end of the Farm is a STONE HOUSE,
Stable nearly new.

This property is in a healthy and improving
neighborhood, near to Schools, Churches, and
Mills, with a public road running through the
property, leading from Andrew's Bridge to
Christiana, on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
about 3 miles from the lat ter place. The prop-
erty is well watered, a Well and Pump at the
door, with till sorts of fruit, such as Apples,
Peaches, Cherries, Grapes, A... ; with a stream
of water running hrough the property, with
Vfill Seat, and about feet fail. Un the prop-
erty is a portion of iron ore, supposed

be Wonh t al: out. There is also
miter ore on the premises. This property
ins T. J. Bailey, on the north, John McCellan
el Thomas Dean on the south, and E. Bthalug
nl,tthers.
For part haiku'sapply to the subscriber resid-
tg on the propully
uct.ltitm, 39 B=ln


